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cross the island, local and
visiting poets and Spoken
Word performers of all ages
gather regularly to share
published work and work-in-

progress with a growing number of
poetry lovers. But if ‘Poetry Night’
brings to mind images of dry professor-
types sporting houndstooth jackets and
gesturing with pipes, think again. 

On The Rock, Spoken Word evenings are
casual, colorful opportunities to enjoy
dinner or drinks at a club or restaurant
while listening to new or established

voices tackle themes ranging from love
and loss to Caribbean life and times. 

Every month, you will find poets and
poetry lovers at a variety of island loca-
tions. On Fridays, the teenaged poets of
‘Soualigan Fyah: Youth Poetry’ host a
two-hour reading and open-mic session
at Philipsburg Jubilee Library from
4:30pm to 6:30pm. On Saturdays, Axum
Art Café, located on Front Street in
Philipsburg, opens its doors from 8pm
to poets reading from an island antholo-
gy, Where I See the Sun, published in
2013 by St Maarten’s own House of

Nehesi. In early 2014, St Maarten’s Ki
Productions launched Poetry Night on
Tuesdays (from 8pm) at trendy Smoking
Island in Maho.

Of course, poetry lovers must mark
their calendars for the Annual St Martin
Book Fair held over four days in May and
June. The Fair features day and evening
readings with events on the French side
in Marigot and Grand Case, and on the
Dutch side at Philipsburg’s University of
St Martin. The previous year’s opening
night saw 300 guests gather for the
first-ever non-aviation function at Gate 1
of Princess Juliana International Airport. 

For more information about readings
and dates, search for Soualigan Fyah,
Philipsburg Jubilee Library, Axum Art
Café, Ki Productions, Smoking Island
(Vape-Me imfamous), House of Nehesi
and St Martin Book Fair on Facebook, or
check local entertainment listings in The
Daily Herald newspaper entertainment
supplement, Out ‘n About, published
every Thursday.
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It’s difficult to step out on The Friendly Island without
coming across a little rock, reggae, soca or salsa to set
the beat, but if you listen carefully, you’ll also hear the
rhythm of the Spoken Word loud and clear.

Voices of St Martin
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